
Illinois Mentor
CRIMSON TIDEYULE SPIRIT!WILDCAT GETS Two Masterly Macs

Director of Athletics George

Huff revealed the coach had
turned down many attractive of-fer- a.:

t BASKETBALL f
I SCORES

o o
' -

Denies Rumors
Of New Position
n.,niTnw Til Tiff 52.

m . nv nk - 7nnnV,. . lOOlDail-- - -- . -tancoach at the University of im-a- v

h r.a- -t 18 years, today
brushed aside rumors that ho
would resign to take up his
work In other football fields by
announcing ne.wouia not.
Illinois under any consideration.

Zuppke's name had been
linked with reports that he had
been planning to accept coaching
jobs at either California or
Pennsylvania. , ' -
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REACHES CAL

Washington; State Ready

For big Mew Year Tour-

nament at Pasadena

By PAUL ZIMMERMAN
Associated Press Sports Writer

PASADENA. Cal., Dec. 22.- -
. . n v ii.v.,. jtrfmconv tide
poured into southern . California

.late toaay ana muu
was fast setting In. Coach-Wal- -

a a a 8 fAAthSIIlace Wade wnisxea
- t.l.r.nn field for a

brief workout for the New Year
game with wasningion bw.

These southern gentlemen and
.mMVM. . . ft wTilrh demo accomy "

trained at Alhambra, near here.

both by Washington State offi
cials and uaiuornuma.

vnih frnn a season of victor
ious grid struggles, oui a

tt. iAnr ,rnu country
jaunt, the giant Alabama players
raaiaiea (onuuuw. --

here for a third tournament of
. mam vtn reasonrose

why the record of one victory, and
a tie ShOUld not DO wnpruiro
nary I - .. -

. .
rnih nrin "Babe1

. mrt , snAthtf
light workout for his Washington
State sanaa im uuicin.
satisfied with the way his team

TTTi ..n,,iii4 tit the fact
that Coach Wade is talking of us--

mMUMiA wTswnn mm. l. auaau
both on the offense and defense

I..Ia1 sariTPt Af WttV--

.a n l vn nsm mh.i ii i 11 v s

ger he doesn't get away nnder
punts like he aia against
nr. ,ii M in line.WOl wy uiiu " -

liOliinKDerT nas uww"
faith in his linemen and doesn

Vfinn it. Mel Hein.taV Wlmmv " "i,., ..r tnlrAn timefuuw, uao
out in varsity competition- - George
Huney ana jus riuistable pair of guards while many
think Harold Ahlskog, tackle, is
oetter tnan utenn riuwt,

a. - anHa iYiortx arA a Ouar
tet of Cougars, about on a par.
TrthTi Wnrlftv. brother of George,
George Hill, Sam Hansen and
Lyle Masxeii are tne
guards, none of whom are under
175 pounds.

Maskell is a placement kicking
anise.

fiinoa the nortnwesterners ar
rived yesterday, their Cougar
mascot, "Butch Meeker," has
been in a surly mood In his cage
at the Huntington hotel. Wash-
ington State followers say this Is
an 111 omen for the boys from
Alabama, and efforts are being
miita to ret a. consignment of
Alabama steaks for the sleek
coated mountain cat.

Connie Mack
On Birthday

Plays Santa
PHTT.ADEL.PHIA. Dec. 22.

r ATM Connie Mack, entering the
9th vear of his colorful career.

spent his birthday on the Job.
Other baseball managers may

be off taking life easy during the
Vnletide. season, and slavers may
be attending the meetings of the
stove league telling of their prow-
ess in by-go- ne days, but Connie
Mack is busy with the future.

Mirk was discovered today all
alone In his town office auto- -
rranhinr baseballs Christmas
nreaenta to crlnnled children.

--Tin Ma de ii a nile of balls
and scattered about were piles of
telegrams and letters, all wishing
him well. Frequently there was a
ring of the telephone bell, ana
then: "Oh. fine, tnank you very
mucn merry vu laiuiaa iu jvu.

Tho manaeer of tne A s said ne
felt fine and did not realize he
was 8. "I don't feel that old,
he said. "I get tired earlier than

used to, but that is an.

London's Fog
Lifts; Shows
Active City

LONDON. Dec. 23 (AP) Old
man weather crammed1 copious
draughts of fresh air down upon
London today, dissipating the fog
which has caused thirteen deaths
and . played havoc with business
and people generally' throughput
southern England for a week.

The climax of the dense, evil- -

smelling pall that , mixed Itself
with swirling, smoke and soot was
reached yesterday at noon, and
last night it began swishing away.
By noon today transportation
systems had snapped back on
schedules twisted and halted by
the fog. -

The list of those dead directly
attributed to the fog unofficially
numbered 13. Including four who
drowned when they walked off
the banks of streams hidden by
the cloud. "

The most telling blow deliver
ed by the hase to the-Christm- as

life of London was the almost
complete paralysis of thousands
of tons of overseas mall for Amer-
icans and othersorho are spending
the holidays In England, as well
as mall from foreign porta for re
sidents. Herole measures are be
ing resorted to by the postal auth
onues.

gon: Creamery Operators associa
tion to b held in Salem Decem
ber 3 f. The report of the com
mlttee working on the proposed
compulsory cream grading - law
win be heard ana discussed.

CALLS BATTLE

Wordy Encounter Over Shar
key Postponed Until

After 'Holidays

; By EDWARD J. NEIL '
view TORK. Dec. 23. (AP)
Tha Mar show down among the

liainwklrhtl. SChedUMd ZOr W
day haa been'? postponed, either
V. mtftAmnt ni deslm Until the
mellowing wiiuencee 01 --

Christmas season have gotten In
their deadly work.

Ta and rood Win lowara
man ruled tne oiiices w
New York State Athletic com-

mission where the duel of words
and wits was scheduled .by
doughty old .WUllam Muldoon,

mH a Farley and General
Tnitn Ttlan on one side ana J
seph Russell Jacobs, manager of
Max Schmellng, on ine omer.
But the battle that involves the
Teuton's - standing aa heavy-wirh- t:

ehamnion, and his naive
attitude toward a commission
ultimatum to sign within - 16
days for s Utle defense, against
Jack Sharkey never took place.

Thmrm seems to be a general
softening or the flinty attituae
of the . commission toward
Schmellng, and Schmellng to
ward the commission. . The ns--
Oa fathers have decreed that
Der Maxle must fulfill next June
the promise he made of a return
match with Sharkey.

The commission haa ruled
that Sharkey does not need to
onalifr for the match by win
ning his way through an elim-
ination tournament involving
the sensational southerner,
Youna Stribllng. and the gawky
Gaucho from the Argentine, Vic-tor-lo

Camnalo. although promot
ers Insist that without tbhv
"build up" a match between
Sharkey and Schmellng would be

total financial loss, me jm--
caeo staaium nas iurmer com
plicated matters by offering
Schmelinr 3500.000 for a tiue
go with young Stribllng in June.

- It seems likely tnat compro
mises on both aides will bring
the Utle duel to New York, how
ever. Jacobs, under suspension
by the commission as a result 01
the sisto tracking of Arthur Bue- -
low, Schmeling's original man-
ager, will tell fistic fathers that
his gladiator is willing to fight
the outstanding contender In
June, be he Sharkey, Stribllng
or Campolo. The commission
nrobablv will accept this state
ment, restore Jacobs to good
standlne and permit Sharkey to
engage in the fight.

CAPTAINS CHOSEN

CHARITY CAME

8AN FRANCISCO, Dec. 23
(AP) Barton Koch, of Baylor,
and Ted Beckett, of California.
two guards selected on many all
American teams, were elected
today as ins of the all- -

star west eleven which meets the
east team in the annual charity
game here Saturday.

The westerners went through
a long workout at Berkeley, un
der the direction of Coach Dana
X. Bible, of Nebraska, and Percy
Loeey, of the San Francisco
Olympic club. Both coaches said
they were pleased with the per
formance of the squad . and
named a tentative starting line
up. This finds MeKallip, Oregon
State, and F. Wilson, Olympic
clubs, ends; Broadstone, Nebras
ka and Speidel, Olympic, club.
tackles: Koch and Beckett,
guards; Atkins, Texas, Christian,
center; J. Wilson, Baylor, quar
ter: Shelley and Mills, Oklaho
ma, halves; and Bausch, Kansas,
fullback.

At Palo Alto, where the east
ern eleven went tnrough tne
paces, co-coac- Dick. Hanley, of
Northwestern, and Andy Kerr, of
Colgate, expressed concern over
the condition of Van Bibber, star
Purdue tackle. Van Bibber suf
fered a leg injury, and was not
In uniform today.

Hanley and Kerr selected the
following tentative starting line--
ud: Gantenbein. Wisconsin, ana
F. Baker. Northwestern, ends;
Van Bibber, and Lubratovlch
Wisconsin, tackles: Woodworth
Northwestern, and Doyle, Col
gate, guards; Slano, Fordham
center:'- - E. Baker, Pittsburgh
Quarter; Hart, Colgate and Bin
der. Northwestern, halves: ana
Macaluso, Colgate, fullback.

Half Million to
Relief in Army

Navy Footbal
NEW YORK, Dee. 23 (AP)
The Army-Nav- y football game

at the Yankee Stadium December
13 earned upwards of half a mil--

today. -

Gros" receipts from all sources
were 9832,677.2. but expenses
of 62S.164.81 Incurred by Graver
Whalen's Salvation Army citizens
committee reduced thia total to
6606.412.4S from this still must
be deducted the eost of trans-
porting the midshipmen and Ca-
det football teams and students
from Annapolis and West Point
to New York and return and oth
er incidental expenses.

Creamery Heads
To Gather Here

CORVALLIS, Ore., Dec 22
(AP) P.M. Brandt, president.
has called a meetlnc of the Ore--

By HARDIN BTJItNLEY- -

( aB J 1 " jT

fourth; in 1928, they were third,
and in 1929 they won the pennant
but lost the World Series to the
Athletics when a combination of
the nnr Hack" Wilson's eyes,
and pitching blow-up-s ruined their
efforts. Last year, the Cubs fin-
ished second. Then "Mac" was
dropped because, as Owner Wrig-leyexpress- ed like

it, "we want to win
a World Series." Soon afterwards,
the Yankees secured ! "Joe" and and
he's now tackling the problem of
rebuilding a great ; team that :

seemed to be disintegrating last to
season.

Capt. McEwan won his title at
West Point where he was a star
gridster. . Later he helped coach Uy,
the Army and finally followed the
same vursuit on the Pacific Coast.
Hue year, he took charge at Holy

Youngsters No
The Alumni

Salem high dropped Its opening
basketball game of the season to
the alumni by a 24 to 16 seore at
the high scnool gymnasium last
night.

The Salem high offense could
not get started the first halt and
only one field goal and three' foul
shots 'were made. Meanwhile the
alumni scored 12 points with
Ollnger and Drager each potting
long shots and Adams working in
cripples. The alumni display-
ed remarkable ability at guarding
and the high school found It dif-
ficult to penetrate the defense. -

The second half was closer with
the high school team working bet
ter but with both sides missing
many short shots. Adams. Ashby
and Heenan have been playing all
season on other teams and were
in good shape and capable of car
rying the attack while Drager and
Olinger played the center of the
floor and passed to them.

In the second half Sanford did
some nice guarding, keeping
many short shots from materal-lxln- g

as well as doing some nice
offensive work. Siegmund show-
ed well on offense and led the
high school scoring with five
points. . several chances to score
In the second half were lost when
hook passes went astray.

Adams was high point man of
the game with seven points. Ash- -
by played a nice game for the
alumni showlnr speed and good
passing-- ' ability. . Drager sank an
other long snot In the second half
and scored a short shot. Lyons,
Kelly and Shaffer each played
long enough to score.

Coach Gllmore's B team took a
ragged game from Rlekreall 24
to 20 In the preliminary.

Burr el scored 11 points for the
B team making his baskets ail at
close range. While- - Gllmore's men

Stayton Defeafs
Jefferson High
In OpeningGame
Stayton high defeated Jeffer

son high 43 to 16 In the opening
game - of the Santiam valley
league played at Stayton Mon
day night. "

: f
Engelston of Stayton was high

point man and with Thomas,
Shay and Lestle to help him,
rood - scoring machine w--

formed. Accurate passing and
fast breaking featured the game.
Jefferson showed possibilities of
developing a strong team, but
suffered from a lack of practice.
The game was fast and clean
and a large - crowd attended.
George E. Cadwell of Salem was
refers

FIRST TUMBLE

Olympian Trims Claws
Close; Vangler Holds

Axman Even Terms

The i fans wrestling wre
treated to two good fast matches
at the armory last night. So far
it seems impossible to ease
"Wildcat" .McCann of Salem, but
Thor Jensen showed them how It
was possible to trim a wildcat's
claws. Jensen is from Olympia,
Washington.

The bout was characterized by
fast and rapid holds, kicks and
bars. A great deal of sliding and
hanging on to the canvas amuted
the" crowd. y

McCann .won the first fall
with a straight arm scissors In
one hour and nine and one-ha- lf

minutes. Jensen baring shown
- him what educated foot work
could do. Jensen took the second
fall In 30 minutes with a series
of short arm scissors that par
alysed McCann for the remainder
of the match.

The fray ended with both men
flat on the mat only too glad to
shake hand, even though they
be numb.- -

.

In the preliminary match Sam
my Vangler. weir known to fight
fans, held Fete Axman or Port-
land to a draw. Vangler seemed
in poor shape or else this boy
from thevblg town had a bag of
sew tricks to show him.

CAPITAL

FURNISHES UPSET

Capital Bedding company bowl-
ers put feathers in their, caps last
night by winning two games from
the strong McKay CheTrolet pin
team, 885.894,923 to 857. 945,
912. Bake Rite Bakery, won three
straight from Elks club, 886, 887,
98r to 839, 849, 869 and Willam-
ette Valley Transfer took two out
of three from Winter Garden,
833. 922. 908 to 805, 770, 921.

Winter Garden did much better
than this outfit has done for sev-
eral weeks. In the first game the
house men gave the Transfer a
run for Its money and in the last
the Garden rolled up a 921 game,
a high game for any team. It was
needed to beat Willamette Val-
ley's 908.

Henry Barr stole the spotlight
from his team captain, George Al-
len, by pounding out two 238
games and a series of 54 pins.

' Kantola, who plays every day,
was the only man to beat Barr's
games and that by only two
points, and In only one game.

Summary:
WILLAMTTTB YAXXST TSAXSm

Kay IBS ISO 113 6
Sharker 144 133 ITS 450
BaiLy 18 - 12S 11- - 487
Kaatola 17 338 178 888
M. Hemeaway 188 239 193 CI 4

Total .823 922 80S 2658

WU8TXU OABDEY
Grata 159 157 178 494
Mork 14 133 - 164 441
K. F. Taylor 17S 128 19S 602
Koaaell 16 U0 189 839
JCarr .158 162 200 520

Total .80S 770 921 2498

1ftKAY CHEVROLET
Allee HO 202 140 B12
PeMeritt .159 176 191 616
Joanna .163 151 17S 489
H. Barr .183 236 236 654
Page .188 180 170 838

Total .857 945 912 2714

caJttai. Bssimra co.
Meaaoa .178 175 175 628
Oroenlaw .168 194 190 553
Pan lis .197 180 183 859
.allium .163 151 178 492
Moh 179 194 198 571

Total .865 ' 894 923 2702

XLKS CLUB
flatter 184 18 167 519
rratt , 183 173 18S 532
Shield . 146 162 500
Absentee 1 -- 161 191 500
Voonc , 201 162 516

Tout 839 849 869 2557

Total .839 849 869 2557

BAKE BITE BAKXBT
ft. Stehiooek 182 181 194 557
B. Yaraell 148 179 194 521
Schmidt 16T 194 ."207 668
Coe 10 161 203 554J
Hall la is

To'al .886 887 989 2762

Perrydale Takes
Basketball Tilt

From Dallas 5
In a slow, ragged game the

Perrydale hoopsters, Tuesday
night defeated Dallas 14 to 10
The game played on the Perry- -

dale court was marked by poor
shooting and slow playing. J.
Nedrow of Perrydale was high
point man. scoring eight points,

Lineup:
Dallas Perrydale

Lewis 1....... P. .Van Otten
Pemberton 7...... Keyt
Wilson C Miller
Moser.........G..J. Ned row
Webb 4 G . . . H. Nedrow
Frack 5....... S
Mlnnish.......S
Forrette.......S
LeFors S

'Referee, Harold ITauk.

Elks Pinfnen Get
Sweet Revenge

On Oregon City
Boiling over with 'revenge for

a past defeat. Elka No. 338. Sa
lem bowling team, mowed down
enough pins and 28 to spare to
beat the Oregon City Elks out- -
fit In a total ' pins match - here
Monday night, .

Score far games - was ' Salem
Elks 382. 934. 831. total 3173
Oreiron City 870. 914. 889. total
1847. This defeat of Ua ont-of-town- era

la a measure makes
mp for a loss which the locals

At Portland: Lincoln, 32; T1U
lamook. 21.
' At Portland: ' Commerce, 26:
Oregon City, 22.

- At Perrydale: Dallas, 10; Per-
rydale. 14.
-- .At Stayton; Stayton, 43; Jef-
ferson, 1C." :'..

At Monmouth: Monmouth, 35;
Chemawa, 22.- -

FOR .EVERYONE
ooPfT A T. i ewl nrlri n fnp Knliatf

shoppers,. . all gift", boxed free. Tien,
a at. .1- - t a a. l,Kulaaa V. .1
DsllC... ewCa.ri m Kill 1 1 IS, IHfoiri j0 it-.-

mad handkerrhftff'a. rajamna. Dave' a
Torffery. Itl Btata. Bring this ad for

a fl mvA W srrn tttjimna wit H

aach purchaaa of $1 or over.
V a uniraT rtt til Inn rat

for mail, woman and children, lowest
.m a 43 a laaaaa. aXaaa Vnrta at Stllnn

tore. KavfatarU Shoe Store, 357 State.
jXlfXfJ'V'"a'ya""fcJ"'

FANCY boxes and baskets of can-
dled , fruits - or a miniature sack of
nuts, make fine rif ta Jt them at
Roth'a .

' -

VMwaaWMWaaaMwwaAaaaa
Let ws send prunes or nuts aa a

sift to your eastern friends. RALKlt
8EED m ORCHARD SUPPLY Ct,
178 a Com'l. Bt. Tel. 888.
StlfKTSsTMeJ'lJTVyV a.aafcAA.aia- -,

Mra Geo. H. Alden, 760 N. CMiroti
St. DIRECT IMPORTER OP ORIEN-
TAL ARTWARE Fctte ruse H.ind-wrous- ht

Braaaea and Jewelry from
China. Linens. ..Rock Crystals from
Japan. Handblocked prints from India.

nniTr. m,m H.n.pv Kill fnlfla arrlrfnff
portfolios, fountain pena, desk Btt.
brief cases, pen and pencil sets, bonic
ends,' books and pmei for the kM-dle- s.

Chrlntmas Wrappings. COM-
MERCIAL BOOK STORE.

- -xnjxnnjxru-uu-ij-u-ij-L-.- -

A subscription for one year to The
Ore on Statesman is a Sift 811 days
of the year.

irniiirn i -
WHY NOT visit Pomeroy A Keeip'a

rift room? A apeclnl room fitted up
with Inexpensive rifts. Come in, take
your time, browse around and give,
something different. Pomeroy
Keene, 879 State.

WHY NOT MAKE THB

New and Finer
; NASH

YOUR CHOICE FOR CHRISTMAS I

See David Smith
J. TT MADEN COl INC.

S5 N. Commercial Tel. 12 Ce.

Directory i

o
LAUNDRIES

THE NEW SALKM LAUNDRY
THB WEI DER LAUNDRY --

Telephone 25 263 8j Hlitn

CAPITAL Crir LAUNDRY
"Wt Wash Everythlnar In Lux."

Telephone 8KB 1244 Broadwav

MATTRESSES
Mattresses from factory to home.

Ask about our wool mattresaea Ren-
ovate rs and fumlsetors. - Cnpttal City
Beddlna-- Co. Tel. 19. 8880 North Can--

MUSIC STORES
GEO. C. WILL .Pianos, Pliona-ffraph- a.

sewtna machines, sheet rau&io
and piano studies. Repalrlns; phono-arap- hs

and sewins macliinea. 431
State afreet. Falem.

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Everrthln in office snDDltea Com

merctaf Book Store. 182 N. Com!
Tel. 4

PAPER HANGING
PHnvT! fiT.Bvv anaiLra m

decorating, paper hancins. tlntina.

PLUMBING and HEATING
PLUMBING and reneral renelp

work. Graber Bros.. ls So. Ubnnv.
Tel. 89

PLUMBING & SUPPLIES

Commercial. Tel: 8700.

PRINTING
VTOTe BT A ar . iwa w av aa.-- a.a a aeaIUB. I'M III L IIleta, programs, books or any kind of

ftrintlns, call at The Statesman Print.
1B & CommerciuLTelephone Keo.

RADIO
RADin Kvnvirv. t at o. .i.every type

. .
radio. 1286. . N. 18th.

. . TeLe a O a) tt - naio. nuiuun oecniei-u- . rj. w mama.
FOR mraAu Itvm awam. ....

-- All standard etses 'of Radio Tubes.EOFF ELECTRICAL. SHOP, 847
Conrt Rt. Tel. 895.

STOVES
STOVES end stave ranalrlna-- fitavaa

for sale, rebuilt and rrnalrad. ahkinds of woven wire fence, fancy and
plain, nop Dasaeis ana fiooas, log-n- n

hooks. Saiem Fence and Stove Works,
242 Chemekefa street. TL Tt. Flm I r r.

TAILORS
D. H. IIOSHT.R-.- Tl lln, tnr rr,m.

and women. 474 Conrt Pt.

TRANSFER
CAPITA I. ntHr Tnnif r

State 8b TeL 822. Distrlbntln. forwardlns and stores our specialty.
Get our rates.

FDR Joeat a blatant (raiiif mw
ase, call 8181, Larmer Transfer Co.Trucks to Pertlnnd dully.

Real Estate
Directory

- r ewe. ee v vv aa
111 N. Hiss . TeL 111

la sivtn114 N. RIsh SC , . TeL X41

ELLIS'4M State - TeL IIT1
HOMER Dt FOSTER REALTY CO.
878 S, State St. TeL Ut

W. IL GRABKNHORST Ca114 & Liberty SC TeL 111

.SOCOLOESKY SON ...804-- 1 First Nat.' Bk. Bids. TeL

J. F. ULRICH
111 N. CommVrclel ... TeL 1SS4

Statesman or nwmbers of thlr Jam- -. rh. k. i.anin. Travel and
Traffle Accident Insurance policies la
a worth while gift. The policies' eot
only si.vv. r '

Christmas trees at Salem's Petland.

FOR HER

A Permanent Wave f
sl-a- tha IV Af mtl 'ftttrfcCtlVft

S-l-
ft card. She may make an appoint

ment at ner conwn m i. unuuvn
BEAOTT SHOP. 487-2- 8 Ore. Bhlav
Tel.. 288. .

m m m mmm m m ensejSlJrffrwtomW-U,-i,- -r i -'

3 FOR 1 SJLLE AT

MACK'S
Aa, en Ar.ffuWilnltW A Srlvft 1nVeW

dresees as sifts at much less than the
usual price, xoaca a, mau ou

- - - .- -xixrLnj"u"yu"Li iHi

Vaui avarlflattna- - canterolecea
nsPin T Vrnittvt

OLSON, florist. Court and High.

Silk undlea nesrlis-ees- . pajamas.
dance aeta, ahortlea, and hosiery.
HOWARD CORSET SHOP, 165 N.
Liberty.

FOR HIM

GIfta he will appreciate practical
Irtftw. ALKX JONK3. Senator HotH.

FOR CHILDREN
thiv-- rA VSIlr nii Inmnt. vlnrl

9Amm , wao-Afi- a v AMtrhf the. If MritPtruiuod, nnftvuo v viehearts. HARRY W. SCOTT, 147 S.
Commroinl afreet.

"FOR EVERYONE
-.'siuviuvrM'yv'a,,'

Y3 e- f a as attif Vo-l- n Ifltf ATIIL RpICtj UyICi naw.i a
now for Chrlranaa, Salem's Petland.

I Business
o--

AMUSEMENTS

ct rtnir " mdaa amth
m. di. rtrlva 1 fl hnla aratared fair.
ways, larse sreeue. Fees 75c. Sunday
and nonaaya, ai.vu. -

XOCTIONEERS

F. N. Woodry
IS Years Salem's Leadln( Auctioneer

ana furniture ueaier ' .

Residence and Store
1(10 North Summer St.

.Telephone ill
"BATHS

Loran. Telephone 2214. New Bank.

BATTERY ELECTRICIAN
w 1 Tl. Katlnnal . TtattarleB
Starter and awnerator work. Texaco

station, cornei wouri una v.nu vu.

BICYCLE REPAIRING
T.T-OT- vl BAMSDEN Columbia

Bicycles and repalrlns. SIT Court.

The best In bicycles and repairing.
ft. W. Pcott. 147 S. Conu'l. Tel. 88.

CHIMNEY SWEEP
Telephone 118. R. E. Nortbnesa,

CHIROPRACTORS
Dr. Gilbert. Ore. Bids. TeL 34S2.

Dr. O. L. SCOTT. PSC Chiropractor.
2S8 N. Hlsb. TeL 87. Res. 2164-- J.

DRS. 6COFIELD. Palmer Chiro
practors. X-R- ay and N. C M. New
Bnnk Bide.

TCOSTUMES
For snappy party costumes call Ea--

lem Co. If 48 N. 5th. Tel. 1947J.

CLEANING SERVICE
Center St. Valeteria. TeL 222T.

Stand. Cleaners Dyer. Call 1482.

ELECTRICIANS
IXALIK ELECTRIC CO. New Iocs.

tlon. 837 Court St. Tel. No. 2.

FLOOR CONTRACTING
FLOORS of an kinda aandail and

finished. Olson Floor Co.. 178 Front

FLORISTS
Folnaettla. Cyclamen, feraa. Mm.

blnaUona Floral pieces. Tel. 1218.
B. A. Beimet Nursery Co. 2211 Falr-Sroun- da

Rd.
t Complete, flower aervlee. PremierFlower shop, 148 N. Hlsb. TeL 1818.

FLOWERS FOR ALL occasions
Olson's, Court 4k Him 6t Tey. 0L

f?ITT f?lAaVtV tMdlns . luMtameta
faneraj wreaths, decorations. C. F.Breithanpt. florist. 812 State Street.
TeL 810.

A T.T. VfnAa a e1 mb T
Florist. 14th A-- Market, TL tt4.

GARBAGE
Salem BTenw. Tet 1ST or 2218.

HEMSTITCHING
4iyggPtLEWORK Marsaret-- e Shop.

INSURANCE
WILCAMETTIB INS, AGENCYWra. BliTen. Mt.' Excluatve ButUrllla Aeent118 Maaonle Bids. s. TeL 882,

.becks eendricitr .

Cross. The Purple lost to Ford-ha-
6-- 0, and Brown, 13-- 0; but

they beat Rutgers, 82-2-0 ; Harvard,
27-- 0, and wound vp with a win
oyer Boston College, 7-- 0.

Of course, that decisive Harvard
victory was the season's high spot.
McEwan'a men clicked that day

Notre Dame did against South-
ern California. Before the season
ended, Capt. McEwan was offered,

accepted, a three-ye-ar contract
from Holy Cross.

The Crusaders, by the way, seem
be about the only formidable

team in the East that does not
even pretend to use the so-call- ed

"Notre Dame system.' Incidental--
the only noteworthy team that

does enrptoy tnai system weu
Notre Dame! - -

OwnUM. 2X18 Fottaw araOe!, 2

Match for
in Initial Tilt

ran no a sizeable score, much bad
passing was done. If this habit
can be overcome, the team will
have a rood chance of winning in
the B league. Morrow of Rlek
reall vied with Burrel for scoring
honors making 11 points also.
Salem B Rlekreall
Engel 2 F . Allen
Mosher 2......F Behl
Goodfellow C... 11 Morrow
Cross S G 2 L. Haftarson
Gochel 8 ...... .G 1 R. Haftarson
Pickens 6......S....6 Dempsey
Burrel 11 S Allen

Referee, Bashor.
Salem High Alumni
Bone 1. ....... F. . . .. 7 Adams
Kitchen 4 F. . . . . 2 Ashby
Siegmund 5 . . . . C. . 6 J. Drager
Sanford 4 G... .. . Heenan
Sachtler 2 .... . G... 2 OIHnger
Foreman S... ... 2 Lyons

S 3 Kelly
S.. ... 2 Shaffer

Keieree, uasnor.

Eddie Loos
Leads Field

Of Golfers
AGUA CALIENTE. Mex., Dee.

23 (AP) Eddie Loos, profes
sional of Pasadena and Chicago.
led the field for the first 18 holes

nr"u.ndni:second - annual .

$25,000 open golf championship
her today. Loos had a 71. Just
even par for the course from the
first tees. .
r The score was par and away a
standout In the field of 97 pro-
fessionals, and amateurs who teed
off In the first half of the qual-
ifying round. Not another golfer

WO more of the vast "Mac"T clan loom high indeed in
sport realms as the current

year nears its conclusion. Joseph
V. McCarthy, newly appointed
manager of the New York Yan-
kees, is busily engaged in planning
for the 1931 baseball season; while
Capt. John MeEwan is still being
congratulated for the marked suc-
cess of his Holy Cross football
team.

"Joe" McCarthy was named to
succeed "Bob" Shawkey as pilot of
the Yanks soon after the Chicago
Cubs appointed Rogers Hornsby to
succeed "Mac." The Utter took
charge of "Wrigley'a Wrecks" in
the Fall of 1925 after they'd fin-
ished last in the National League.
In 1926 and 1927, the Cuba were I

sustained In a match at Oregon
City several weeks ago, the O.
C.'s winning by some 83 pins.

After Monday nights match.
the local Elks treated the visit-
ors to refreshments at a down
town restaurant.

MONMOUTH TAKES

CHEMM IN EASY

The Chemawa Indians basket
ball five struck a snag last night
when In their second start of the
season they were humbled by
Monmouth, 3 S to 22.

The Redskins were unable to
get away with their usual fast
breaking game and were held to a
22-to- -7 score at the half. Mon
mouth had little difficulty In find-
ing the basket and looped them in
from anywhere near the center, of
the court.

In the second half the Redmen
became a little more accustomed
to the small court and fared bet
ter in passing and hitting the bas
ket.

Vlvette. with 10 points to his
credit, led the Indians, while Hoc
kema of Monmouth led his team
with 10 points.' Chemawa, though
defeated, held the Monmouth team
to the best score so far this sea
son. Out of half a dozen starts.
and with a veteran team, Mon
mouth has come out on top with
overwhelming scores.

Lineups: '

Chemawa Monmouth
Vlvette 10 F. ..12 Hockema
Dog Eagle 4 . . . . F. . . . 6 Johnson
Hatfield 4 . . . .C. ..... 6 Santee
Miller 4 .O. . . . .. 8 Good
Jones ..G.......4 White

Score by quarters:
Chemawa ..... 2 6 9 622
Monmouth ... .12 10 7 435Referee, Cox.

'v

Ingram Says He
Won't Take Post
Vacated by Price

BALTIMORE. Dee. 23 (AT)
Bill Ingram plans to remain as

coach of the Navy football team.
The Sun today received a tele-

gram from the? service school
head footbal coach, sent from his
home at Jeff ersonville, Ind., In
which he .denied he was negotiat
ing with the University of Cali-
fornia to replace Coach "Nibs"
Price. 'vr-;.

!Navy Bill" has Just complet-
ed a five-ye- ar contract with the
academy, and It .was reported be
was tendered a renewal or a
two-ye- ar period. .Navy athletic
officials declined to discuss any
or the reports. - ,.

equaled par or even came near l Hon dollars for unemployment re-- It

except Dewey Longworth of lief, an auditors report revealed
Oakland. Starting late and avoid
ing the high wind which wreck
ed scores of the early starters,
Longworth came In with a .7 2,
on stroke over par. for second
nlace Just about dusk.

Loos played under the early
mornina conditions which were
the worst of the day, a high wind
sweeping down : from the upper
reaches of the Tla Juana river
valley to stem the efforts of most
of the : field. The wind and the
mental r hazard of the new ball
combined to send most of the
scores 1 skyrocketing. Indicating
that a total of about 166 for the
26 holes would make the cher-
ished circle of 10 which will be
admitted to the Agua , Callente
$26,000 open " tournament "Jan--1
uary 13, 14, 16 and 16. U WOD '441 Btate Bt," TeL 418S N. XiKH - TeL lit


